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Did you know that your over all health can impact your eye health as well? That’s why main tain ing a healthy vis ion
includes much more than going for a reg u lar vis ion screen ing. Here are some tips for optimum eye health.
Stop rub bing your eyes
Eye rub bing is a com mon, seem ingly harm less habit that often goes unnoticed. It is a response to irrit a tion, but it has
ser i ous implic a tions on your eye health and vis ion. Ker a to co nus is prob ably one of the most ser i ous con sequences of
eye rub bing. Eye rub bing causes the thin ning and mis shap ing of the front eye struc tures (cornea) which res ults in
severe visual abnor mal it ies. Itch ing and burn ing eyes are also not always caused by tired ness. Those uncom fort able
eyes can be a symp tom of aller gies, bleph ar itis (in�am ma tion of the eye lids) or Dry Eye Syn drome.
All of these con di tions need to be treated by an eye care pro fes sional to pre vent any dam age to your eyes.
Prac tise good eye make-up hygiene
Eye make-up can be an ideal breed ing ground for bac teria, which can cause unsightly and some times dan ger ous eye
infec tions. All damp eye make-up like mas cara and liquid liner should be thrown away three months after open ing, to
pre vent germ build-up. Mak ing sure all makeup is prop erly removed before you go to sleep is something you can do to
pre vent eye make-up from block ing import ant glands
in your eye lids. Those glands are respons ible for help ing your tears to func tion, and if they are blocked, bleph ar itis and
dry eye dis ease are some of the expec ted con sequences.
Know your risk factors
Med ic a tions can also have mild to severe e�ects on the eye, thus it is import ant to edu cate your self when you are start -
ing new med ic a tion. Remem ber that pre ven tion is bet ter than cure!
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